Highlights of AHVRP Affiliated Chapter Benefits:

- Use of AHVRP logo and ability to claim affiliation with the American Hospital Association
- $250 discount (each) toward annual conference registration (non-transferable) for the chapter President and President-Elect
- One paper and pencil CAVS exam offering at the chapter event/conference (minimum of 10 test takers; each test taker is responsible for the testing fee)
- AHVRP will feature your chapter website on our Chapter web page, including your Chapter President and President-Elect
- AHVRP will promote your annual event on its website and will send a marketing email to all AHVRP members in your region. Content to be provided by the chapter.
- Participation in quarterly Chapter Leader calls led by AHVRP and the Chapter Relations Committee.
- Membership support from AHVRP; Todd Ross, AHVRP membership specialist, will work directly with your chapter liaison on sharing your events with AHVRP members in your state. This could assist with growing your membership. You provide the content, AHVRP sends it electronically to AHVRP members in your state. AHVRP will also add your events on our website
- AHVRP will host one webinar (60 minutes) per year during the chapter agreement exclusive to your chapter members. This could be a virtual meeting, an educational event but cannot be promotional in nature (promoting a product or service for a vendor). The chapter provides the content which would be hosted by AHVRP using GoToMeeting as the platform.
- Offer to hold a state chapter meeting at the AHVRP annual conference.